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I. Introduction 

ttempt to describe the importance of the United 1ation Convention on Contracts fo r 
the International Sale of Good (Cl ) - currently, the law of eighty countries - have 
characterized it as the law applicable to 5% of the world' exports and imports, 1 with 
fifteen among the twenty leading exporter in , orld trade having adopted the CISG.2 

he e facts do not mean that three-fourth of all world trade i governed b the CISG, 
a the ISG' applicabi1ity to a given sale contract depend on the requirements of 

tide l(l )(a) or (b) being fulfilled. more important factor affecting the CI G's role 
in commercial practice i it lack of acceptance b · bu ine partie, legal advisers, and 
courts. ccording to rticle 6 CI G, the partie may exclude the application of the CI G 
( opting out). It ha been claimed that partie "regularly' or "routinely," at the sugge tion 
of counsel,3 do ju t that4 - a claim typically made wi thout any empirical upport being 
cited. 

Thi chapter collects and organizes the increasing empirical evidence on how the 
CISG i excluded, ignored, or actively u ed in practice thereby measuring rumor 
again t reality. The second part reviews the existing empirical, a well a anecdotal, 
evidence on the CISG's role in practice. It analyze the evidence relating to its u e by the 
courts, attorneys, and the parties to international sale contracts. The third part outlines 
the po ible ri ks that legal practitioner face when they ignore the Cl G, potentially 
e po ing them to claims of professional malpractice. 

1 \ orld Trade Organ iz.i tion, ''Leading Exporter and Importer in World Merchandise Trade (2009)." in 
lntemational Trade tatistics 2010 (\Vorld Trade Organization: Gene\"a 20 I 0). 

2 The non-CISG contracting tates among tl1e 20 leading ex-porters of the world are the nited Kingdom, 
the nited rab < mirates, Chinese Taipeh (Taiwan), and audi Arabia, although the legal status of 
Hong Kong (the world' I Ith large I exporter) under the Cl C i a matter of dispute. Cf. !rich G. 
Schroeter, 'The Status of Hong Kong and lacao under the nited Nations Convention on Contracts 
for Lhc International Sale of Goods,'' 16 Pace fnt'I L. Rei•. 307 (ZOO-I ). F'or the purpo e of the calculations 
pre ented in thi chapter, Hong Kong ha been treated a a non-contracting tate. 

' ee lrich G. chroeter ... chaffung und Akzeptanz einheitlichen Privatrcchts in Europa: Lehren aus 
der Amvendung des UN-Kaufrechts fur ein Europaischcs Vertragsrecht,'' 14 /ahre he~ der /ntemationalen 
Juristenvereinigung Osnabriick 35, -17 (2007). 

4 Cf. inter alia Reinhard F'i cher, \/or- und achteile de Au chlu se de U 1-Kau{rechts aus icht des 
deutschen Exporteurs (Hamburg: erlag Dr. Kovac, 200 ), 2-3; Christopher heaffer, "The Failure of the 

nited ations Convention on Contracts for the International ale of Goods and a Proposal for a ew 
nifom1 lobal Code in International ale La"." 15 Cardo::o /. Int'l 6 Comp. L. 461, 469-70 (200 ). 
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II. mpirical vidence on he se of the CI G 

. The Cl G in Practice: Exi ting u111eys 

international ales Law 

mpirical evidence on the 's rol a lav in practice c entially come in two 
forms - (1) the number of court deci ions at d arbitral awards applying the Cl C and 
(2) urvey among law er . number of CI G-related surveys have been conducted over 
the year . They followed a similar de ign in that que tion~aires were sent to members 
of the targeted group. The first uch urvey wa conducted by Michael Cordon of the 
Uni ersity of Florida in 1997 and targeted faculty teaching at la\ schools in lorida 
124 prac titioner pecializing in tran actional international law, as well as judge at state 
court in Florida. Jn 2004, Ju tu Meyer urveyed erman attorneys specializing in 
international sa le matter,, ith a sampl ize of 479.6 ln 2007, he duplicated the survey 
using ustrian attome,s \ ith a ample ize of 319/ and among ~96 ~wis attomeys. 8 

t the ame time, a combined urvey u ing identical questionnaires in three countries 
, as conducted by Martin Koehler and Guo Yujun, with Koehler targeting practici ng 
attorneys in Gem,any and the nited tates (in 200+-5) and uo targeting altorne_ s 
in the People' Republic of hina .9 nfortunatel , mall sample ize - 50 re ponses 
from l .• la, er, 33 from German lawyers and 27 from Chine e lawyer - limi t the 
lati tical power of the Koehler- uo urvey .10 In 2006- , Peter Fitzgerald coll ected 

a total of 236 re ponse. , primarily from California, Florida, Hawaii, Montana, and 
ew ork. 11 Two additional survey were conducted in 200 : eorge Philippopoulo 

coll ected a data et from -+6 commercial litigation attorney who practices dealt with 
international tran action , 12 and in \ itzerlancl Corinne Widmer and Pa cal Hachem 
targeted registered lawyer practicing in the field of commerc ial law and conAi ct of 
law , recei ing 170 usable replie .11 Finally, in late 2009, Ingeborg chwenzer and 

1 Michael Wallace Cordon, "~ome Thoughts 011 the Recepti\eness of Contract Rules in the Cl C a11d 
l DROIT Principles as ReAecte<l in One State's (Florida) Experience of (I) La" School Facultv, (2) 

Member:; of the Bar \1ith an International Practice. and (3) Judge;, " 46 Am./. Comp. L. I Suppl.) 36 1 
(199 ). 

6 Jush1~ i\lcycr," N-Kaufrechl in dcr deul~chen nwaltspraxis," 69 Rabel f. Comp, <.> lntemati01ral Prfrate 
L. +5 • 46 (2005). 

' )ush1 lep:'r, "U -Kaufrecht in der !hterreichischen. nwalt pra.-is,"' Osterreic:hm:he f11ri,ten;:eillmg 792, 
794 (200 ). 

ij Justus Me)'er, "U '-Kaufrccht in der schweizerischcn Anwalt prai<is,". chwei;:eri$che Juristen;rnitung 421, 
423 (2008). 

Q l\,lartin F. Koehler and Guo Yuiun, ·'The cccptancc of the Unified Sall!s Law (CISG) in Different Legal 
y:;tcms.'' 20 Pace lnt'i L. Rev. 45,-+ (200 ). 

111 The mall number of replies can hardly he regarded as "'an early indication of poor acceptance of the 
Cl c:· as Koehler and Guo," cceptance of the Unified, ale Lall'," 46-7 , boldly c.laim - 1t is no more 
than an indication of the pour acceptance of the reque I to participate in their survey (and ma) have even 
be caused by the fact that many of the practi tioners addre ed had no time for a participation, as the)' were 
bus) applying the Cl C in real ca ·cs). 

11 Peter L. )i'itzgera ld, "The International Contracting Practices urvcy Project: n Empiri al Stud of the 
al11e a11d Utility of the nitcd Nations onvcntion 0 1 Contracts for the Jntcmational ale of Good 

(C l C) and the i !DROTT Principle of Jn tcmational Commercial ontracl~ to Practitioners, )uri ti,, 

and Legal cademics in tl1e nited Stale ." 27 /. L. 6 Com. l. 4-6 (200 ). 
12 George . Philippopoulos," wurencss oflhe C l C among American ttorney~.'' 40 Unifonn Commercial 

Code L. /. 357 (2008). 
11 Corinne Widmer and Pascal 1-lachcm, " witzerlund,"' in The CJ 'C and Its Impact on I atio11al Legal 

1•sterm· (ed, F. Ferrari) ( lunich: cllier European La\1 Publishcr.1 , 200 ), 2 I, 2 2. 
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Table40.l. CI GCases: 1989-2010 

Year 19 9 1990 199 1 1992 ]993 1994 1995 1996 199 199 1999 
C ases l 18 28 66 69 120 H6 l I J 4 153 140 
Year 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 200 2009 2010 

ases 12"3 111 190 169 171 156 18 142 135 97 5 

her ' Global ale Law" research t am at the niver ity of Ba el conducted the mo t 
compreh n i e urveyto date . hedata etconsi tedof640re pone from66countri e _H 

While mo t of the urveys mer tioned focused on practicing attorney , the Global ale 
aw urvey encompa ed four target groups namely practicing lawyer · (34 respon es), 

arbitrator (98 re ponse ), busine e engaged in trade (60 respon es) and law school 
(135 re pon es). 

In ummary, all exi ting CI G survey combined •ielded u able re pon es from a total 
of 2 227 practicing attorney , wi th a focus on fi e CI C contracting states: Switzerland, 
Germany, the nited late , ustria , and China. 15 However, a oted earlier, a number 
of the e surve lacked stati tical power. 

B. Court 'Approach to the CI G 

1. mpirical Evidence 

The number of cases applying the Cl G b the courts and arbitral tribunal has 
leaclil increased since 1988. The Albert H. Kritzer Cl C Database run b , the Insti

tute of International Commercial Law at Pace Law chool16 lit a total of 2,697 
court decisions and arbitral award that, in one wa. or another addre sed the Cl G. 17 

Table 40.1 how the developm nt of CI G case law o er the year . 
The use of the numb r di played in Table 40.1 above as empirical evidence on the 

CI G's practical relevance1 meet with ome ca ·eat . Fir t. and maybe mo t importantly, 
the CI C databa e doe not cover all CI G deci ions that have been made, but onl · 
the CJ G decisions that have been publi hed. The real number of Cr C deci ions in 
practice could be considerably higher. !CJ econcl, experience how that court decision in 
man juri diction are only pub Ii hed with a ignificant delay, ornetirne yea rs after they 

H Ingeborg Schwenzer and Christopher Kee, "Global ale Law - Theor:, and Practice." in Towards Uni
fom1ity: The 2nd mwal MM chlechtricm Cl C Conferem:e (ed. I. chwenter and isa pagnolo) 
( 11,e Hague: Eleven International Publishing. 201 I). Is~. I 56. The ame urvey's results arc reported in 
Ingeborg Schwenzer and Chri topher Kee, "' International 'ale, Law: The ctual Prdctice," 29 Perm I. 

fnt"l L. Re11. +25 (2011 ). 
l'i witzerland, 566; Cem,any: 512; United l:ate: 456; u tria: 319; China: _7_ ( It is unclear how man)' 

lawyers participated in more than one of tl1c rnrveys.) 
16 MCC•Marble Ceramic Center, Inc. 1°. Cera mica I uo1•a D'Ago tina, . . p. ., 1 une 29. l 99 , H-f F.3d 13 4. 

13 9 fooh1ote 14 ( I Ith Cir. 199 ) refer.1 to the database a "a promi ing ource'' for "persuasive authoril) 
from court, of other Stales Party to the Cl 

17 The case count was a of October JO, 20 11. 
1 Harm Peter Westermann , "Da. -Kaufrccht im uf: chwung?,'" in Prii-atrechl und 1\/ethode: Festschrift 

{iir Ernst Kramer (ed. H. l-lonsell et al.) (Basel: l-lclbing & Lichtenhahn, 2004), I , 719. 
19 Peter Schlcchtriem, "Requirements of pplicution and phere of pplicabilif)• of the Cl G," 36 ictoria 

. Wellington L. Rev. 7 1 (200- ); chwenzer and Kee, "International ales Law," 1 ;,. 
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were handed dm n ("publication lag''). 20 Third, although the Kritzer Databa e reports 
a number of arbitral award , the vast majority of arbitral awards remain unpublished. 21 

Fourth, th number listed in the table are over lated because they count the sam 
dispute a a eparate ca e at each tage of the appellate process. And fifth, they also 
include ca es in which the I 's applicability, as denied. 

urveys - potentiall another ource for empirical e idenc n the court ' approach 
to the Cr - have only rare] addressed the judiciary. The two urve that tackled 
thi ta k22 recei ed so mall a number of replie that they can hardl been een a an 
indication of the judiciary' attitude in general.23 

2. necdotal E id nee 

Becau e Lhere i currently onl limited empirical e idence on Cl G-relatecl matter 
the pr nt chapter will try to upplem nt it with "anecdotal" evidence on the CI 
role in practice. ndcr this heading, it, ill pr ent evidence of action by the courts (and, 
in tl1e re ·pectiv following sections, by the partie and coun el), which, in tl1e uthor 
ubjective opinion, i indicative of g neral trend in the CI .' application 

a. Prelendina that there is ''virtuall 1 110" I C case law: The Filanto dictum 
and it progen 

ln 1992, the nited tale Di tricl Court for the outhern District of 1ew York 
rendered its deci ion in Fi/anto .p . . v. Chilewich lntem. Corp.2-+ It was tJ1e first U .. 
deci ion to addre the CI C in a ubstanti e \ a ·, and accordingly attracted ·ignificant 
attention among academic scholars.z- It inAuence on the developing .. ca e la\ on 
the r G, however, \ as not primarily due to it application of the Cl G, but rather by 
it introductory dictum: " though there i as yet virtual!_ no . . ca e la~, interpreting 
th ale of Goods Convention, .... 26 Thi factual statement - certainly accurate at the 
time it was made, a there had merely been one earlier CI G decision by a .. court27 -

wa soon quoted by other U.S . courts, fir tin Beijing 1etals 1inerals Import/Export 
Corp. v. merican Business Center. Inc.2 and then in De/chi Carrier p v. Rotorex Corp .. 

1" The effect of the publication lag is clearly visible in the cme numbers for 2009 and 20 IO listed in 
Table 40.1. 

~1 Klaus Peter Berger, Tlie Creeping Codification of tlie Lex 1ercatoria (The Hague: Kluwer Law lnterna
tionnl , 1999), 65; cb\\'enzer aid Kee, "International ale Law.'' 15 (hypolhcsi;1.ing tha t approximately 
5,UOO mbitration concerning sales of good mu t liavc been conducted between 2004 and 2008). 

22 l amcl). the surveys conducted by Cordon, u . ome Thoughb," and br Fitzgerald. "'lnlemabonal ontraet-
mg Practices urvcy Project." 

z; 'Thi point is also noted by P'itzgerald, "International Contr.icling Praclice~ urve~ Project."" 
?-+ Filanto. S.p.A. v. Chilewicli lntem. Corp., 9 F. upp. 1229, 1237 (, .O.N.Y. 1992). 
!; C[ Ronald A. Brand and Ha~ M. Flcchtner," rbitration and Contract Formation in International rade: 

First lntcrpretatiom of the U. . ales onvention,"' 12 /. L. (} Commerce 239 (1993 ); Peter\ inship, "The 
US. ,'ale onvcntion and the !<:merging elaw," in EmptioNendilio Inter Natwnes (ed. F. :\laioros) 
(Basel : Re1.:ht und Gcsdlsch;1ft. 1997), 227. 

21' Filanto, S.p . . 1·. C/,ilcwich Intern. Corp., 7 9 F. upp, 1229, 1237 ( .0 . 1.Y. 1992). appea l di mi. ed, 
98-1 l<.Zd ~ (2nd Cir. 1993). 

' lnterag Ltd v. Stafford Phase. \fa) 2-, 1990, 1990 WL H ( .D .. Y.); see also, 0rbi. phere ,,_ U . . , 
October 24, 19 9, 726 F.Supp. 1344 (Ct. ln t'I Trade 19 9) (court had made an obiter reference to the 
CISC witl1out interpreting or applying any of it provisions). 

Zk Beijing \/eta/~· C, /\linerals Import/Export Corp. v. American Busines enter. Inc., June I~. 1993, 993 F.2d 
I l7 . I I ~ (,th 'ir. 1993 ). 
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where the court (unintentionally?) expanded the a ses ment's international cope by 
claiming that "there i virtually no ca e law under the Convention."29 ln doing o, the 
court in Delchi Carrier overlooked that there already wa an e er-increa ing number of 
Cl judgments from other Cl G contracting state . Thu firmly rooted in .. case 
law. the Filanto dictum became a teady tap! in merican Cl C juri pmdence30 -

ome\ hat surprisingly, as it explicitly dealt with the ituation at one specific point in 
tim (in arly 1992). Even sixteen year and ome 2,000 publi hed Cr C ca es later two 

. . deci ions issued in 200 still proclaimed that there i "virtually no ca e law under 
th onvention " citing the Filanto dictum in upport. 31 This i especially troubling 
becau e the full statement found in Filanto stated that: ''Although there i as yet virtually 
no . . ca e law interpreting the ale of Good Cl . . . , it may afely be predicted 
that this , ill change: ab enl a choice-of-law provision, and , ith certain exclusions not 
here relevant, tl1e Cl C governs all contract beh een partie with pla,~e of busine sin 
different nation , o long as both nation are ignatories lo the Cl G.' - ince then, the 
court' prediction ha become reality , ith a teadily growing body of I C case la\ , 
both from the .. and from other countries. 

b. Raising the hurdles for the CI C's exclu ion b 'party agreement under rticle 6 
Courts. including th e in the nited tates, have taken a strict iew of how to properly 

opt out of t~e I Ga allowed u_nder Cl C . .\rtic!e 6. lnterpr~~ation ~f ch~ice-~f-~aw 
clauses, a with any contract term, 1s go,•erned b · Article CISC, focu ing pnmanl} on 
the partie ' intent where tlie respective other party knew or could not ha e bee

1
n ~nawar_e 

of the other part) 's intent.H The econd ore\ r rule, when the other part)' ,~tent 1s 
not kno, n i tht: meaning affixed by a "rea onable per on" under the same circums-

tance. _H 
In applying tl1cse standards, the earch for the partie ' 'true" intent is the ultimate goal, 

nd not an interpretation in accordance with the intent of some ·'standard' party. The 
courts in most Cl C contracting tate , hO\ ever, have developed a general approach 
that - larg ly detached from the contracting parties concerned -. attaches one ~nd 
the ame interpretation to typical contract clause and thereby uniformly determines 
\ hether a given clause re ult in an xclu ion of the CI c· applicati_on (rar.ely) or not 
( u uall ). rorn a methodological persp cti ·e, tliis neglect of part)' mtent m fa or of 
tandardized meanings i an inappropriat application of Article ' interpretive method-

olog. 
The most common type of choice-of-law clau e in international ale contracts are 

tho e that call for the application of the law of a Cl G contracting tate ("This contract 

'.:'-I D LchiCarrier":ipt\1 . RotorcxCorp., Deccmber6, 199. ii F.~d 10-• , 102 (2ndCir._ l9g5 ). . 
~u ee the referen~es to the re pective talements from either Filanlo or Delchi Carner 111. e.g .. Claudia 1' 

Ofi,•ieri Footware Ltd., April , 199 , 199 WL 164 24 ( .D. .Y. ): \ CCC-.\'larble_Ceramic ~enter. Inc., v. 
Ceramica N11ow1 d'Ago tino. S.p.i\., June 29. 199 , 144 F.3d I' 4, 13 9 t 11th Cir. 199 ): fee\'ee Toom, 
Inc. 1'. Gerhard chubert CmbH, Augu t 23, 2006. 2006 V.1., 2463537 ( .O.N.Y. ). _ 

, 1 Hilatura J\,hel. S.L. 1•, Republic of Iraq . August 20, 200 . 5 3 f'. upp.Zd I, 199 ( .0. .Y. 200 ); 
\1acromex rl. ,,_ G/obex lnlemational, Inc. , pril 16. 2.00 , 200 \\'L 17525 0 ( .D .. Y.) . 

3:! Filanto, .p.A "· Clii/cwich lntem. Corp., 7 9 F'. upp. 1-29, 1237 ( .D.l\.Y. 1992). 
;, Martin Schmidt-Kc sel in Commentary on tlic l I Com·entiun on t/ie International ale of Ca:x1s (Cl C). 

3rd ed. (ed. P. chlcchtricm .ind I. chwenzer) (Oxford: Oxford ni,·ersity Pre, , 2010), rt,cle . para -

1, 61. 
' 4 f , rticle (I ). 
n Id.. rticle (2). 
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i governed by Dani h law"). These types of clau e hav gener II , been interpreted as 
not indicating intent to e elude the CI C' application, a the I C is part of the law 
of each contracting state.~6 ]though, theoretically, evidence is admissible to prove a 
different intent - a possibility that can hardly be neglected in cases in\\ hich neither th 
partie nor their legal advi ·er , ere even aware of the CJ G - such proof almost never 
ucceeds in practiceY dditionall ·, a choice-of-law clau e excluding the application 

of the 1964 Hague Sales Law , th pr decessor to the CISG, does not exclude the 
CI C.38 Some courts (primarily from the U .. ) hav gone even further by making an 
"explicit" exclu ion of the Cr G a requirement for opting out39 - an approach that 
has been criticized for not being in h rmony, ith the purpo e and legi lativ hi tory of 

rticle 6 CI which both do not generally rule out imp I icit exclusion of the conven-
tion.-t0 

Due to lack of knowledge, attorney for the eller and buyer both have in some ca e 
pleaded their client 'ca e based on domestic law de pite the CI being the applicable 
la, . Such ac6on could theoretically qualify as an implicit exclusion of the CI C under 

rticle 6. The behavior of counsel as legal representative of their clients could be 
viewed a " ub equent conduct" under Cl G Article '(3 ) indicating the parties' intent 
to exclude the CI G at the time of fom1ation or as an implicit party e clu ion of the 
Cf G at the trial stage of the dispute.-1 1 The majority of courts, however, regard an, 
implicit Cl G exclu ion through coun els' mutual reliance on don c tic la, with great 
skepticism, demanding a clear indication that the partie knew f the CI \ xi tcnc 
before finding an implicit exclu ion.42 They accordingly require mor than action by 
coun el \ hich, when view d in i olation, would be deem d to ufficiently indicate that 
domestic la, i the law under which both lier and bu. er want their dispute to be 
decided. er G's xclu ion under tide 6 is therefore subject to stricter requirements 

' 6 ec lngeborg ch,,enter and Pascal Hachem in Schlcchlritm and chwenzer. Commentctry•, Article 
6. ce al o ICC rbitr-al ward, a e o 1236-, Cl ,-Online 2143; Hof ,an Ber<>tp Cent, October 
20, 2004, ClS ,-onlinc 9 1 (original cla~e in Ccm1an tated, das ftlr Inlander in dcr Bundc;republik 
Deutschland maBgebende Recht ); A.anteTechnologiesv. P,\JC. 'ierra, Jul! 27, 2001 , 164 F'. upp. 2<l I l4_, 
I 150 t ·.o .C aL 2001 ) (choice J national law of another Cl C counl:T) re ulbi in the application of the 
Cl }. 

r tefon Kroll, Loukas Mistelis, and Pilar Perales Visca.illas, "Introduction lo the CI : in U ' Connmlion 
on Contract for lhe fntemalional ale of Goods (CI C) - Commentary (ed. . Kr/ill, L. f,.fisteli~, and 
P. Perales isca illas) (\hmich: C.H. Beck. Hart. ~omo. 2011 ). para. ·L: Lisa . pagnoln, "lura o,·it 
Curia and the Cl. : Resolution of the Fau,--. Procedural Blacl. Hoh:," in Toward~ Uniformity: The 2nd 
f\11nual ;\/ Schlechtnem CJ G Conference (eel. 1. ch\\'emer and L. pagnolo ) (The Hague: Eben 
International Publishing, 2011 ), I I, 209. 

' ~ Oberlande gcricht tv!0nchcn, October 19, 2006, lntematio11ale~ llandel rcd1t 30 (200 ). 
19 ee chwenzcr and Hachem in • chlechtricm and chwcnzer, Commrmta,y, para . 3. 
40 lei., para. 3. 
1 Cf. id .. para. Zl. 
2 Obcrlande gcrichl Lim, )anual') 23, 2006, Cl ,-onlinc l 377; Tribunale ch Pado\'a, Februal)• _5, 2004, 

lntemalionales Handelsrccht 31 (2005): Oberlandesgericht Zweibriicken, •ebrual') 2, 2004, Cl -online 
7; Oberlandesgcrichl Roslock, 0 tober JO, 200 l, Cl G-online 671 ; ' l ribunale di igevano, Jul} 12, 

2000, Cl C-online 493; bcrla11desgericht Ore den, Occc111bcr 2 . 1999, CISG-onlinc 511 ; Kantons
gericht Nidwaldcn. De ember 3, 199 , Cl C-online ';J: Landgcricht Bamberg, Oc:tober 21. 2006. CI G
onlinc 1400; lntcmational Court of lhe Ru siai1 Chamber of Commerce and lndu ·tr), Arbitral All'ard of 
June 6, -000. CJSG-online 1249. Concurrin°, Pder chlcchtriem, lntemationales U,\ '-Kaufrecht , 4th ed. 
(TUbingen ; Mohr iebeck, 2007). para. 21. But ee Corte Suprcma, • cptcmber 22, 200 , Cl C-<lnline 
17 7; Cour de Cassation. 0 tober 2", 200- , ISC-online 109 . 
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than an implicit choice ofla\ governed byprivat in ternational law rules, where reliance 
by both attorneys on the same domestic law i often considered a valid choice of the 
law.41 The majority view on in plic it exclusion of the CI G views coun el 'unawarenes 
of th C IS a insuffi ient party intent to xclude it application.44 

In ummary, the pre ent C l G case law from ariou countries erves as anecdotal 
evidence fo r an increa ing pro-conv ntion bias by court , \ hich have rai ed the hurdles 
for the convention' exclusion b_ party agreement o l igh that man attempted exclu ion 
fai l in practice. 

c. Judges' refusals to apply the CT G 
Onl very rarely ha e ih1ation been reported that demonstrate an intentional rejec

tion of the CI b · a judge. necdotal vidence ofthi kind is not found in written court 
deci ions, but rather in other report . ln Florida, one tate court judge, ho participated 
in ichael Gordon's I 997 urvey reported to have rejected the CI Gas applicable law 
in one ca e because he wa •·strongly oppo ed to world government," making clear his 
det rmination nol lo apply "f, reign' law in ''h is" state court.45 In German ', Burghard 
Piltz report d two imilar incidences. In 1992, a German judge stated that·• r la\ does 
not apply in Gennan ."46 nd even in a 2010 proceeding, another judge opened the 
hearing by informing counsel that although one of the partie had relied on the CI C 
in their brief, "thi court' wa not fami liar with the provi ion of the Cl G. He strongly 
ugge ted that the parties reach a ettlement of the ca eY refusal lo apply the CI C 

to ales contracts that fa ll into its sphere of application constitutes i dicial impropriety 
or misconduct."' But, as Michael ordon ha correctly remarked: ailure to appl ' the 
applicable law at the trial tage is one rea on we ha e appellate courts."'9 

3. Eviden e xplained 

a. Case numbers 
nfortunately, _ imply counting ca e does not provide an adequate picture of the 

C I ' practical u e. Fir t, the CI database i not ufficiently granulated to determine 

41 ee inter alia Oberlandesgcricht Hamm, June 9. 1995, Recht der Intemationalen \ irt dia(I 689 ( 1996), 
wh re the court held that litigation exclu ively ba ed on the pro,isions oi the German Ch ii Code consti
tuted a positive choice of German law under tl1e German conflict of laws rule1. and accordmglr the I C 
- as part of Cennan la\, so chosen - wa> to be applied. 

ome commentJlors. however, ,~e" the case law on thi ubject differently: ee pagnolo, "lura i ovit 
Curi," I 9: "current outcom~ are unpredictable and diver c." 

4 ' ordon, .. ome Thoughts," 361, 369, and 3 I. The judge added tlial he had no final comments that could 
be printed, id., 369, n. 'O, 

46 Reported by Burghard Piltz, l11tematio11ales Kau(rec/11 (Munich: C.H. Beck 1993). 10. 
-17 Burghard Pilt7, " 1 eue Entwicklungen im U -Kaufrecht," eue /uristischc \ oclumschrift ~261, 1262 11. 

9 (2011 }. 
Ronald . Brand, "Uni- late Lawyer, and Multinational Practice: Dealing ,,~th International, Tran na
honal, and Foreign Law,'' 34 \'anderb,11 J. Tra11s11afl L. 11 5, I 162 (2001); Burghard Piltz, lntemationale, 
Kaufrecht, 2nd ed. (Munich: C.H. Beck, 200 ). para,. 1-36. Cf. aho Hilton l '. Cu)'ol, 159 . . 11 , 163 
( l '95) stre~ ing that '"International Law .. . is part of our law. and mu.~t be ascertained and admini tered 
bv the courts of justice, as often as such c1uestions are presented in litigation between man and man, dul) 
~1b111itted lo their detennination·· (emphasis added). 

4'1 cc Gordon, "Some Thoughts,"' 371. 
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Table 40.2. CJSG Cases Decided b)' the Gennan Supreme Court 

Year 1991 1992 1993 1994 
Cases 

1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 
l 2 4 f 2 2 

Year 2001 2002 2003 2004 
Cases 

2005 2006 200 2008 2009 2010 
~ 2 I 3 l 2 l 2 

tatistical sign ificance. The inclusion of cases in which the CI G is mentioned, but not 
applied, skewers the total count. 

econd, a alread outlined, the total number f published Cr C deci ions repre ent 
onl a portion of such deci ion due to the exi tence of unreported ca es, especially of 
arbitral proceeding . Counting cases does not capture contracts covered by the CISC 
that did not re ult in legal disputes. Therefore if tl1ere i a decrease in the number of 
case it may conceivably b due to the fact that interpretative issues under the CISC 
have become established. In addition in a given jurisdiction, the publication of lower 
court deci ion depends on the novelty of the i sues in the case. Thus, the publication 
rate is likely to decrea e once the CI loses it novelty in a court ystem. ermany has 
the highe t number of reported ca e (477 a of October 10, 2011 ), but r cently lower 
court decision have been published less frequently. Thi development hould not be 
mistaken as a sign of the decreasing importance of the CISC in Cerman comt practice, 
as can be ee in the con istent pattern of Cr C case decided by the German Federal 

upreme Court (Bunde gericht hof) (Table 40.2).;o 
Furthermore, the number of ca es publi heel across and between legal stems i 

uneven. Thus, a Im er reportina rate in a juri diction cannot be equated to low practical 

u e of the ClSC.;1 Differences among the court system and th case publication systems 
may in particular affect the number of available CI C decisions by lower courts, a a 
comparison behveen CI C ca e tatistics for ustria and Germany shows. Aliliough 

ustria boa ts 79 Cl decision by its upreme Court (Oberste r Cericht ho{) out of a 
total of 12 CISG d ci. ions, the German Bundesgerichtshof ha decided on! , 30 ca es 
out of the total of 47 German Cr C decisions. 52 In the end, the number of court 
decisions on the CJ G therefore ays little about the Cl C's rol in practice. Better and 
more comprehensive data on the Cl C' practical use are needed. 

b. ssumed lack of CI C case law as excuse for recoui e to UCC 
The reason behind ome .. court' ongoing reliance on the Filanto dictum (dis

cu ed earlier) become clear when viewed in the context in which the court ince 
Delchi Carrier have employed the dictum: That court, and many court aftenvards, used 
J-he · virtually no case la, under th Convention" sta tement as an argumentative "door 
opener," and then added: "Ca elaw interpreting analogous provisions of Article 2 of the 
Uniform Commercial Code (UCC) may al o infom1 a court where th language of the 

;o The CfSC entered into force for the Federal Republic of Germany on Janu, ry I, JC}9J. 
' 1 Cf. Lhe calculatio11 presented (,1 lbeil in a lightly different context) by Lisa pagnolo, '·A Glimpse Lhrough 

the Kalc1do cope: hoices of Law and the Cl C (Kaleidoscope Part l ),'" 13 \lindobona /. Int'/ Comm. L. 
6 rb. 135, I•, (2009). 

;i II case number as reported by the lbert H. Kri uer CJ G Database on October 10, 2011. 
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relevant CI provi ion tracks that of the UCC. However, UCC case law 'i not per se 
applicable."'53 he assumed lack of CI G case law accordingly erve a an excuse for an 
interpretative recour e to UCC case law, an approach that ha_ rightly been criticized by 
many author for being incompatible with CI G Article 7( 1 ). ' 4 10 matter whether there 
is case la under tl1e convention on a given ubject or not, and whetl1er ilie language 
of a relevant CISC provision "tracks' that of a domestic provi ion (and how this alleged 
"tracki ng" is to be determined), case la on domestic la\ ma never inform a court when 
interpreting the CISC, neither "p r se" nor othen ise. 

The ongoing reliance on the Filanto dictum can ilierefore also be viewed a an 
indication of some U .. courts' continuing lack of familiarity with the CISG. Th is 
explanation is in line with a se sment by ome legal authors who as recentl a 2008 
sugge ted that a North Carolina uperior court judge, .. ore en a feder~I district court 
judge for that matter," would have little or no experience with the CI G.'5 Other recent 
.. court deci ions, howev r, increa ingly indicate a more open-minded approach, as 

notabl demonstrated by the deci ion in Om id S. Taub 11• 1archesi Di Barolo. In iliese 
proceedings - which concerned the .. court' juri diction. and not a sales law matter 
a such - coun el for the Italian defendant Marc he i v ent on 

at some length to convince the Court that the United Nations Convention on Contracts 
for the International ale of Goods ("Cf c··), and not 1ew ork law. will govern the 
parties di pule. TI1e apparent implication of thi di cussion i that_ the ''forei~n law" 
factor counsels in favor of deferring to the Italian court because tlus Court will have 
ome difficulty in interpreting and applying the CI C. However, even if the Court 

assume for th~ purpo e of thi motion that the Cr C govern the in tant dispute and 
further assumes that the CISG can be proper]}' characterized as foreign law. Marchesi' 
argument is till unpersua i,c. Federal courts, including this Court, ha e had little 
difficulty in interpreting and applying the l C. (Ca e law citations omitted.] uch, 
the ourt does not share larche i's apparent concern about the potential difficulties 
in applying the CI G. 56 

Ca es uch a Marchesi are therefore fommate signs that courts in the . are getting 
more and mar accustomed to the convention. 111ere is reason to hope that they may 
soon admit that there ahead is a significant amount of case law on the CI C (both 
dome tic and foreign ), making a recourse to UCC c e not onl inappropriate - as it 
alwa, has been - but simply unnece ary. 

53 Delchi Carrier pf\\'. RotorexCorp., 71 F.3d ION, IOZ (2nd Cir. 1995), citing Orbisphere Corp. v. . ., 
726 F. Supp. I H4. I sS5 (Ct. Int'! Trade 19 9). The noll' (in)fumou reference to CC case la~ has often 
been repeated bv .. courts. mo I recently in Dingxi Longhai Dairy. Ltd. v. Becwood Teelinolog)' Croup 
L.L.C .. 635 F.3d 1106 ( th Cir. 201 1 ). 

H ·ee u annc ook, '"1be .. Convention on Contracts for the International Sale of Goods: a 1'1andate 
to Abandon Legal F.thnocentricity," 16 /. L. 6 Com. 257 (199 ): Joanne M. Darkey, "U... ourt" 
Interpretation of Damage Provi ion Under the . '. Convention 0 11 Contracts for th_e fntemahonal_ al~ 
of Goods: Prcliminal'} tep To\\ards an International Jurisprudence of CI Cora .'vh.s,ed Opportumty?, 
15 J. L. 6Com. B9()995). _ . 

>5 Alicia Jurney Whitlock and Bori S. Abbey, ''Who" Afraid of the Cl C? Why ortb Carol ma Practi
tioners ho~ld Lc:1m a Thing or Two about the 19 0 United ations Convention on Contracts for the 
International ale of Goods," '0 Campbell L. Rei•. 275, 290 (200 ). 

,6 David . Taub et al. 1•. Marchesi Di Barolo .p.A., December I 0, 2009, 2009 .. Di t L ' XI I l ;565. 
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c. Cl G as /Jreferable to foreign domestic sales law 
Th increasing pro-CI G bia demonstrated by most courts when interpreting party 

agreements potentially aimed at excluding the Cl 's application under rticle 6 C ISG 
can be explained b different factors . irst, there are policy reasons. he court in Travelers 
Property Casualty Company of America v. Saint-Gobain reasoned that "an affirmative opt
out requirement pro, 1otes uniformity and the observance of good faith in international 
trade, two principle that guide interpretation of the CISG ,"57 and another U .. court in 

t. Paul Guardian ln t1rance v. euromed held that the contractual choice of the law of a 
CI contracting state did not amount to an e clusion of the CISG. The court rea oned 
that "[t]o hold othenvise would undermine the objectives of the CISG." 5 

second reason may be the courts' realization that the alternative to the CISG's 
application may not be the application of the lex fori, but the application of foreign 
dome tic ales law. Peter chlechtriem ha explained thi point a follow : 

When the great scholar John Honnold defended the CJSG before the ub-committee 
of the nited tates enate which wa in charge of preparing the decision of the 

enate on the Cl G's ratification, he remarked omething along the following Ii , es: 
in evaluating the CI G, you should not compare it with the niform Commercial 
Code (UCC) and should not a k, whether it is better than or inferior to the UCC. 
Certainly, the UCC is better for merican parties and their counsel and lawyer . But 
you should ask, whether the CT G i better and easier to appl_ than. for example, the 
ales law of fongolia or China. For we cannot expect that the UCC will alway apply 

to international ales and that foreign parties will alway submit to merican law. SQ 

practica 1 illu tration of the i ue of applying foreign ales law was pro ided in Italdecor 
v. Yiu's Industries (H.K. ), which involved a cla im by an Italian buyer again ta seller from 
Hano Kong.60 Although the Court of ppeal in ilan, applying Italian conAict of laws 
nil es, came to the conclusion that the sale law of Hong Kong properly governed the 
buyer's claim, it chose to apply the C l G (a part of Italian law) because it' had not been 
able to a certain the content of I Iong Kong law.61 The courts' incentive to avoid the 
application of foreign law may therefore e>..i,lain the rather strict tandarcls often u ed in 
interpreting whether a choice-of-law clau e work as an opting out of the CJ G. 

The explanation pre ented here explains why court interpret choice-of-law clause in 
favor of a foreign sales la, in a particularly strict manner, although a similar incentive for 
the court\ ould not exist where choice-of-law clause favors the sales law of the fomm. The 
available Cl case la, , however, shows no di tinction between the.e t\\'0 categories, 
which may mean that the trict interpretative standards for CI C "opt out" clau es once 

' Travelers Propert 'Casualty Company of America v. aint-Gobain Technical Fabrics Canada Ltd .. January 
31,200 . 2007 WI.. 313591. . 

; 6 t. Paul Guardian lnrurance Comptln)' and Travelers fnsurance Company v. 1 euromed \ledical Systems 
upport CmbH. March 26. 200 . 2002 . Dist. Lexis 5096 (S. D.N.Y.). 

59 Peter Schlcchtriem, "Requirement of Application," 79'. 
60 At !:he time the contract concerned had been entered into and perfom1ed (in 1990-J ). Ho11g Kung was still 

a British crown colony. so that rticle l(l)(a) CISG did not npply. As to the dispute about Hong Kong's 
tatus under the CISC since July l , 1997 (tJ1e date of the "hand-over" resulting in Hong Kong being part 

of the People's Republic of China), ee Schroeter, ''The Stahi, of Hong Kong and rvlacao.'' 
61 ltaldecor s.,u 1•. Yiu's Industries (H.K. ) Limited, Corte di Appello di Milano, March 20, 1998, Diritto de/ 

commercio interna,cionale 455 ( 1999). 
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developed, are now indi criminately applied to all party agre m nt aimed at excluding 
the CISG. 

In a 20 10 decision by the German Federal upreme Court,62 counsel for both partie 
had agreed on "the application of German law to the curr nt dispute and had subse
quently submitted their legal argument ba cl on the Gennan Civil Code (BGB ) and 
the German ommercial ode (H B). Both the court of first in tance and ubsequently 
the Court of Appeals had decided th di pute applying these two ources of Cerman law. 

he upreme Court rever ed and remanded the case, admoni hing the Court of ppeals 
for having treated Lhe agreement on "Cerman law' a an exclusion of the Cl G and 
directing it to investigate whether the partie had reall_ intended to choose the BGB and 
HGB. This i remarkable, as both coun el had e:\-plicitly agreed on the applicable la, . 
f n cases such as tl1is. the court ma be acbvel , trying to protect the parties involved from 
their own coun els' tendency to exclude the C ! G, which may or may not be in the 
clients' best interest.6' 

C. Sellers, Buyers, and the CISG 

Although counsels' actions when representing the ir clients are legaJI , tho e of the client , 
th i legal categorization is not helpful for the purposes of tl,e pre ent chapter, which 
inve tigateshowandonwhatbasisdeci ion affecting the CI GsappJicationarereached. 
This part i ba eel on tl,e common sense assumption that the attorney. especially in 
drafting standard terms, i the decision maker and the client is not.6-f 

1. Empirical Evidence 

mpirical evidence on the knowledae and u ·e of the CI G by merchants i limited. 
The Global ales Law urvey conducted in 2009 wa the only one that urveyed com
pan ies. Based on re pon es from 60 companie ,65 the ·urvey found that 4, percent of 
the businesses where somewhat fam iliar ,,~th tl1e CI G. Howe,·er, 63 percent of tl,e 
bu inesses located in CI G contracting tate , ere omewhat familiar witl1 the CI G.66 

Other surve s a ked practicing la,~,yer whether they had in the pa t excluded the CI G 
during contract drafting upon their client ' request, and 41.3 percent of the German 
lawyer , 67 3+. l percent of the ustrian lawyer , 68 and 32.6 percent of the wi lav,yer 69 

answered in the affirmative. nother surve' adopted the reverse approach by asking 
practicing la,\yers whether they had excluded the CI G at the ontract drafting tage 
because their clients' busine s partner in isted on the application of his or her national 

62 Bundesgerichtshof, \fay I 1, 2010, fotemationaleJ Handelsr11cht 216 (20 I 0). ee cornmental) Ulrich C 
chrocter, ntscheidungen ;:um Wirtscha{tsrecht (201 I), 1-19. 

6 ' ee in more detail below. 
&I The latter is often not true when standard te rms addressing the performance of contractual obligations 

are concerne<l. but choice--0f-law clauses as well a.1 arbitration and forum election clauses are in practice 
often of little interest l·o the client himself. 

65 chwenzcr a11d Kee, "Global ale Law," 156. Tl ,c urvey re ulu publi~hed do not specify in which 
countries the responding businesses were based. 

66 Id. , l 59. 
67 Meyer, ·•u 1-Kaufrecht in der deutschen Anwaltspraxis," 476. 
66 Me •er,'' l -Kaufreeht in cler tlsterreichischen nwalt praxis,n 796. 
6"I Me er." N- a\l frecht in der schweizerischen nwalhipraxis," 4-6. 
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law - 39.4 percent of the German, 37 p rcent of the Chine e and 2 . l percent of U. . 
practitioner an wered in th affirmati e.70 

Another ource of evidence of the merchant community' approach toward the C l G 
is found in the standard contract terms published b general busin s a sociations such 
a the erman Chamber of Industry and Commerce (D!HK). The tandard terms of 
business as ociation are written from a broader per pective than tho e u ed by indi idu I 
companie .71 This justifie the a umplion that choices made in their standard co, tract 
and comparable document are generally reflective of the bu ines community' intere t 
and unaffected b interests of a particular drafting attorn y.n. either Lhe ICC Model 
int rnational ale ontract for Manufactured Good 71 nor the OIHK lode! ales 
Contract74 exclude the application of the CISC. Morea er, these tandard forms, ere 
de eloped with the CI G' rules in mind. However, model contracts de igned for u e it 
particula r trade sectors often include a clause excluding the I G's application in favor 
of a domestic legal stem (u ually English law). 

Anecdotal evidence on contracting parties' opinion about the Cl G primarily exist in 
fom, of individuall drafted contracts adclres ing the application (or non-application) of 
the CI G. Ca e adjudicated by European courts urprisingly often involve international 
ale contract that explicit! call for the application of the I G. ' It i also common 

that explicit agreements between bu ine e from the People' Republic of China and 
the European nion expres ly choo e the Cl a applicable law. 

2. E,~dence , plained 

The evidence doe not ltpport the conclusion that the CISG i hunned or even 
rejected b}' merchant . Instead, bu ines per on cem more open to the Clsc·s use than 
their legal adviser . The degree of familiarity of the CI G among merchants (63%) ma 
be around the rate of familiarity with their m n dome ·tic ale law. 

In the rare itualion in which merchants them elves are per anally deciding upon the 
law applicable to their contracts-when drafting individual con tract , or when developing 
model contracts thr ugh their representatives in busines as ociation - there doe not 
seem to b a trict preference in fa or of "home law." The CT G i seen as an acceptable 
compromi e law ince it is viewed as a "neutral et of ru le ."76 

-a Kochler and Guo, '·Acceptance of the nificd ale Law.'' 50. Yet other U .. allomcp reported no 
difficulties in convincing thcoppo~ing party to opt out oflhe I G during negotiations: cf. Philippopoulos, 
~ waren .1, of the Cl C." Article 4. 

-i f. Article 1(2) Constitution of the International Chamber of on,mer e (June 201 I). 
-i Cf. Berger. Creeping Codif,cation, 108-10. 
• 3 The ICC Model lntcmational Sales Contract-Manufactured goods intended for resale, ICC Publications 

o 556 ( 1997). Cf. roll et al., "Introduction to the ISG," para. 56, who refer to the ICC :Vlodcl ale 
Contract a "the most prominent example'' for contract form developed on the basis of the C l C. 

·-1 Deutscher lndu l-rie- und Handelskammertag, Schuldrcchtsrcform - 11swirkungen for den AuBenhandel 
24 (2003); cf. Rolf Herber, Editorial, Jnlemaliona/e.~ l-lariddsrecht I (2002). 

·; ce Oberlandesgerichl Koblenz, pril 22, 2010, lntemalio,io/as Hcmdelsreclil 255 (2010); Oberlandes
gericht Saarbriicken, lay 30, 20l J, eue /uristische Onli11e-Zeit11ng 1 363 (20 11 ). 

-~ The advantage of the I C being a "neutral law" was reported b} 33.8% among the Cerm,m hiwyers, 
21.6% among the u ·trian lawyers, and 21 . I% among the Swi slaw crs; see Meyer, ''U '-Kaufrccl1t in der 
deutschcn n\\"altspraxi~, .. + O; lqcr. uU1 -Kaufrecht in dcr ihterreichi~chen Anwalt;pr,1x1,," 79 ; and 
1'-leycr, "UN-Kaufrechl in dcr schweizerischcn nwaltspra,is." +2 . 
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D. Counsels' Approach to the CISG 

[n commercial practice, the law applicable to the contract will, in the va t majority of 
ca es be a matter handJed by legal counsel, either during contract negotiations, during 
the drafting of standard terms, or during legal proceedings in front of court or arbi tral 
tribunals. The approach of coun el toward the Cl G is accordingly the most important 
in Auence on the use of the CI G in international al transactions. It i therefore no 
urpri e that most of the empirical survey dealing with the Cl C have primarily targeted 

practicing lawyers. 

I. Empirical Evidence 

hen a ked about their awareness of the Cl G,77 the rate of awarene was at 92.3 
percent for wiss practitioner ,i8 but it wa only 30 percent for practicing la\ er in the 

nited State .79 In the Global al Law survey conducted in 2009, on the contrary, 
percent of the lawyers reported being familiar or omewhat familiar with the Cl 0 

a promising tendency although all number mentioned ha e to be read 11ith the knO\ l
edge tha t the practitioner I ho re ponded were pecialized in international trade law or 
neighbori ng fields, whicl means that the average CI awareness among all lawyer is 
like! lo be much lower.8l 

point addres ed by almo t e ery Cl G survey 2 i the degree to which coun el are 
preponderantl_ excluding the Cl G' applicability in contracts or standard term drafted 
for their clients. The "opting-out quota" reported varied among juri diction , a well 
a between different survey covering the ame juri diction. In alphabetical order, the 
empirical re ults are: Au tria: 55.2 percent-83 China: +H percent; • Germany: 42.17 
percent: 5 witzerland: 40. percent 6 and 6- . 1 percent;R- and the nited tates: 70. 
percent, 55 percent (in 2006- ), 9 and 54 percent (in _009).90 The lobal ..ile Law 
urvey (from 2009) again pro idc the mo t recent tali tics, which are also the mot I 

friendly: 13 percent ofla1 er alwa sand 32 percent sometime exclude the Cl G, hut 
the majority (55%) rarely or never doe .91 

-- pagnolo, ''A Cli111pse thro11gh the Kaleidoscope." 137 , helpfully Ii ts numerous anecdotal description 
of the C l G familiarity among attorney from a range of juri diction . 

-~ \ • idmer and Hachem," witzt.-rland." 2 4. •n,e number mentioned include lhc 55.29% who reported a 
"basic" knowledge nd the 37.05% who claimed "good" knowledge of the Cl C. 

-..i itzgeralcl. '' lntemalional Contracting Practices urve) Project.''~; Gordon, .. ome Thoughts." 36 . 
0 chwcnzcr and Kee, "Global Sales Law," 159. 

illiam S. Dodge, ''Teaching the I C in Contracts:· 50 /. Legal Educ. 72, 75 (March 2000); see al·o 
Koehler and Guo." cceptance of the Unified ale Lall'," 5 . 

2 n xceplion 11·a~ the 1997 Florida ~urvcy b Gordon, "Some Thoughts." 
s; i'vlcycr. "U -Kaufrecht in der bsterreichischcn Anwaltspraxi~." 9". 
~4 ochler & uo, •· cceptancc of the Unified Sa les Law," 4 . 
> le er, " -Kaufrechl in der deut chen nwaltspra.,i ," 471. 

f!6 1eyer "U -Kaufrcchl in der ~chweizerische.n Amvallspraxi , .. 4 2" . 
\, idmer and Hachcm," witzerland,'' 2, 5. 

" Kochler and Guo ... , cceplancc of the Unified, ale Law,•· 48. 
9 F'itzgerald, "lnlcmational Contracting Practices urve Project,"! •. 

90 'chwenzer and Kee, "Global 'ale La1 ." 160. 
91 Id. 
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necdotaJly, the not infrequent claim by some attorney to "regularly ·elude" the 
CI , however, i not n ce arily a ref! ction of the Cl C' real importance in practice.92 

This i due to the facl that practitioner with a preference for CISG exclusion are often 
practitioners with little or no knO\ ledge of C[ C's mies - a1: LJnfi rtun_ate (and ri_sky) 
combination, which frequently re ults in the attempted exclu ,on not bemg recognized 
LJnder Cl G rticle 6. 

a. Excluding the CI G at the contract drafting stage 
deci. ion by coun el to exclude the CJ G's application in hi or her client' c ntracts 

or tandard term mar not he enough to meet the standard imposed by omc courts for 
Article 6 e clusion. 'n,e xclusion clau e (which usuall fom1s part of a choice-of-law 
clau e) mu t not only comply \ ith rticle 6, but al o needs to be included in the 
contract in accordance with the requirements of rticle 14-24 CI G.9' Thus. coun el 
attempting to exclud the Cl G need to be aware of the exten ive C l C case law on 
both e clu ion clauses and the incorporation of an exclusio1 claLJ ea tandard contract 
term.94 

The careful drafting of contractual CI exclu ion clau e i5 therefore of pa ram unt 
importance. case in point focused on the u e of a comm~ in a cho'.ce-of-la\\ clau e.. he 
. u trian upreme Court interpreted the following clau e:' II our dispute are exclusively 
ubject to ustrian law, excluding private international law, and the CI G.''9' vVhether 

the CI had been excluded by this clause was not clear. a the clause could be read 
in two different way : ( I) as an exclusion of mere! private international l.:m (becau e 
the phrase "and th~ CISG" had been separated by a comma), or (2) as an excl u ion 
of private international law and the CISG (which required di regarding the comma ). 
The ustrian upreme Court adopted the latter reading, but ackno\\'ledged tha t "from 
a trict grammatical and lexical point of view the 'excluding private i1 ternational l~~' 
within the tandard term can be een a a mer insertion and thu ,·en an expl1c1t 
agreement on the application of the Cl C due to the allegedly mi taken!} entered 
comma.''% 

b. xcluding the CI G during court proceedings 
phenomenon not infrequent! encounter cl dming the fir t years of the CJ G was 

attempts by coun el to exclude the CI G during court proceedings. u ~ally after fir t 
finding out about its exi tence. ]though opposing coun el may s~mehme even be 
willing to agree to the CI C' exclusion, man} courts, as noted pre~10u ly do 1:ot look 
favorably on coun el attempting to avoid the CI G. 11) CJ Ge ·clus10n a~ the tnal tag~ 
furthermore triggers a significan t professional liability ri k, to be di cussed 111 more detail 
in the following. 

92 Waller A. toffel, "20 Jahrc Wiener Kaufrecht: Entstcht cin CISC-gcpragtcs :-.1 w.tcr des tramnationalcn 
rechtJichen Diskurses?," Zcitschrift fiJr ~~uroparecht 2, 3 (2002). 

91 chwenzer and Hachcm in chlcchtricm and ~chwenzer, Commentary. para. H. 
"" ee chroeter in chlechtricm and chwemcr, ConnnenlaT)', rticle 14, para . s2- 6. 
~s Ober te r Cericht hof, April 2. 2009, fntematiunale~ Handel rec/11 246 (2009). he original clau~e in 

German: "Fur allc un we trcitigkeilen gilt ausschlieBlich ilsterreichischcs Recht, au genommen IPR, 
und UN-Kaufrecht.r 

% Ober ter Cerichtshof. pril 2. 2009, lntemationale 1-landelsrechl 246. 24 (2009). 
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2. vidence Explained 

a. Reasons for contractual exclusion of the CI G 
The early surveys hawed that the CISC "is g nerally not widely known." In contra t 

unfamiliarity was a point only rarely cited in the larg r Global ales Law surve in 
2009.97 The uncertainty in the Cl G's application (due to vague legal , ording and a 
lack of uniform interpretation) wa given as area ·on by 5 . I percent of the practitioners 
from u tria,9 as well a 4 .1 percent of the \ i 99 and 43.2 percenl of the German 
practitioner . wo In a ubsequent urve , the lack of ufficient Cr G ca e law wa rai ed 
as an issue by fewer attorney.~ - B .3 percent in the .. , 29.6 percent in China, and just 
6.1 percent in Germany. lOl 

mong those attorney who did not ad ocate a contractual exclusion of the CI G, it 
was frequently argued that the I G i ea ier to appl ' than a combination of conflict of 
laws rules and foreign ales law . hi advantage of the CI was mentioned by 25.3 
percent of u trian attome} , Wl 3 5 percent of the G rman attorne, s as a whole, and 69.2 
percent of international tran actional attorney in G rman .103 

b. Counsels' preferred ignorance of the Cl G 
There i an understandable incenti e for coun el avoid the Cl G, a stud ing the 

Cl G - a ales law\ ith 101 article and an e er-increa ing body of international ca ·e 
la, - require a ub tantiaJ investment of time and money. 1fH Therefore, it eem that 
the dri ing force is not the partic ' kepticism towards or rejection of the CI G, but 
rather some counsels' unwillingnes to inve t the tim and effort necessary to learn the 
CI G. 

III. Profe sional Liability 

he indicatiom thal some at-torneys exclude the CI C in their own interest, namely, 
in order to e cape the need to deal with its unfamiliar rule , rai es the que tion of 
profe sional liability. The relation hip between client and coun el is a matter governe~ 
by domestic law, and the legal tandard are accordingly not internationally uniform. 10' 

The following discu ion of coun el ' professional liability in Cr G case· focu e on 
erman law106 and U .. law. JO 

9- hwenzer and Ket: ... Global ales La11." 160. 
~ ~lever," N-Kaufrcchl in tier !lstcrreich iscben Anwaltspraxi ." 96. 
qq \le. ·er, "UN-Kaufrccht 111 der scl1weizeri chen :\nwaltspra,.is," 426. 

ft~l 1eyer, "U 1-Kau&cchl in cler deut~chcn 111 •a ltspraxi ," 474. 
IOI Koehler and Guo, "Ac eptance of tJ1e Unified ales Law, .. 50. 
'°2 :\lever, "U -Ka11frtehl in der ihtcrreichi chen nwal~raxis," 79 . 
ro, ~le~er," -Ka11frc:cht i11 cler deutschen m1alt~-praxis." 479. 
UH Cf. ·clavton P. Gillctk and Robert E. . rott, "The Pol itical Econom} of International ales La" ," 25 Int'/ 

Rev. L. t> £con. 446. 47 (2005). 
1115 or an overview of allomt)' liahility in fourteen juri -dictions, sec Professional Liability of La11ycm; ted. 

Denn is Campbell and Christian Carnpbell ) ( London: Lloyd's of London Press, I 99~ ). 
111<• ce Thomas Lindemann," ermany," in id., 113-126. 
ro- ee J\lichael R. Goldman and cott . emend .. "United late,," id., 263-305; J. Benj~inin Lam

bert, ''Profe sional Liabil ity and lnlcrnational Lawyering: An O\erYiew,'' -, Defense Coun el /. 69, Tl 
(2010). 
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. Ignorino the CI C 

a starting point, it i necessary to clarify whether it is legal or unethical for counsel to 
simply ignore the CI C. ot urpri ingl , there is widespre d agreement among author 
from both the U .. 10 and CermanyI09 that altome s who accept ca es involving an 
international sales contract potentiall · governed b, the CJ G areundcra legal obligation 
to know the Cl G. 

In the nited Stat , the duty of competence is found in Rule 1.1 of the American Bar 
sociation's 1 del Rules of Professional Conduct. 110 Rul e I .1 states that an altorne}' ha 

the duty to po se s "the legal knowledge, kill, thorougl ne · and preparation reasonably 
necessary" for competent representation. Jn Cen11any, th e obligation to knO\\ the law 
i regarded as an implied term of the contract between lawyer and client, requiring 
the lawyer to know all domestic law that could potentiall be relevant to the client' 
ca e. 111 There are no exception for laws that are rarely applied in practice or beyond 
the experience of the attorney concerned. 112 ttorney who accept engagement with 
cro s-borcler implications are under an implied contractual obligation to lrnO\ · the Cl G 
as thorough] • a other German law and regulation .11 ' 

B. The CISC as Domestic ( ot Foreign) Law 

Coun el' obligation to know foreign law, on the contrar i ubject to less strmgent 
condition in ome jurisclictions.114 !n Lhe nited late however, ca claw has stres ed 

1118 Ronald ,\. Brand, "Professional Re.ponsibility ma Transnational Transactions Practice." I"'/. L. <> Com. 
30 !. 336-i' 11998); Brand. "Uni- tale La"}'er.; :ind tulhmhonal Practice." 1163; Dodge," I cacliing the 
CI G in Contract ," 7l, n. 5; Fitzgerald, ''The Interna tional Contracting Practices Ul'\'C)' Project," '2: 
1 om le amara. ~ .N. 'ale of Coods Convention: Finally Coming of Age?," 32 Colorado Lawyl!r 11, 
21 (Febmary 2003): Joseph F'. Morri,,ey and Jack ~I. Craves, ftttemalional ale~ l.4t1 and Arbitration: 
Problem.~, Cases and Commentar)' (Alphcn uan den Rijn: Klu\\cr U1\1 lntematio1ml. 2008). -I~ 

1119 1artin Hcns~lcr, ''Haftungsrisikcn an\ altlicher Tii!igkei l," /urislen:=eitung 178, 185 ( 199-t); Andre Jans en, 
"Au chi us des U -Kaufrechts als Haftungsfollc." /\u/3e111v1rtsclwfllidw PrcJXis H 7 (2003 ): Chri~toph Lou
ven, .. Die Haftung de\ deulschcn Rtehtsanwalt,; im 111lemationnlen t\.landat," \ 'err.iclwn1m1,~recht 1050. 
1051 ( 1997); Gottfried Raiser, "Die Hafhmg do deuL\chcn RechtsanMtlts bci grcnzubmclireilendcr 
T:itigkcil," 1 eue Juristisclw \Voche11schri(t 204(), 20" I ( 1991 ): Franz-Josef Rinse he. Die Ifo(t1111g des Rechl
anwalts und des 1 otars, 6th ed. (Cologne: Heymann,) 998), -12; lrich C. chroetcr, Ui '- K.au{rechl w1d 
£uropiiisches Cemeinschafi recht: erhiiltni und Wechsclwir/.:ungen (.\ lumch: ell1cr Furopcan Law Pub
li,hers. 100;), 521; Dimitri lobodcnjuk," ertragliche /\mvnltspHichten - Uber:,pannle, Hoftung ri iko?," 

eue furi ·li~che Wochenschrift 113, 11 S (2006): Horst Zugchor, Handbuch der J\mvaltslw{tung (Heme: 
Z P-Verlag. 1999), para . 570; ·irnila rly. with respect lo the 1964 llague ale Laws, Franz Tepper. 
"Anwal haftung u, d EuCVO," Praxi~ de~ lntemationafon Pril'at- und \ 'er{ahrensrethts 9 , 99 ( 199 1 ). 

110 Brand, ·'Professional Re\ponsibilil) ," 33 ; Fit1.gerald. "The International Con trncting Prucllees urvey 
Project," 32; , lorrissey and Craves, International Sales Law arid J\rbitralio11 , '18. 

111 B11nde gerichtshof, April 20, 1959, \ltm1ichenmgsrecht 63 (J95Q). 
II: Bundc,gerichtshof,, eplember 12. 2005, Neue Juri.~ti~c/ie \\'ocltemchri{I 50 I, 502 (20061,.,tre.smgcounsel's 

obligation to kno\1 one Verordn11ng Ober die Herstellung uncl den Vertrieb 10n \kdaillen und \Jfarken 
of December 13, 1974, in a case involving the sale of mernl chips. 

11 ' Joachim Gruber, ''Anwalt~haftung bei grenzi.iber,chreitendcn. achverhaltcn,'' MonalNscltrift {i'ir Deutsc/1es 
Rec/it 1 ~99, 1400 ( 1998); I lcn5,;ler, "l-laftu11g~risiken anwaltlicher atigkeit." J 85: I .011ven. "Die Haftung," 
I 052; Peter Mankow ki, "Anwaltwertrag," in fritemationales Vertragsrec/11, 6th eel. (,•cl, C. Reithm~nn and 
D. [artiny) ( ologne: crlag Dr. Otto Schmidt, 200-t), parn. 2166; Raiser. "Die I la ft1111g,'' 2051 . 

11 ~The early U .. decision in Fenaille 6 Despea11\ l'. Coudert, 4--1 "l.J.L, 2 6 (18 2), i, often sa id to be an 
example; cf. Mark Weston Jani·, ~Inc Lawyer·s Responsibility for Foreign Lim ancl Foreign L.myers,'' 
16 Int'/ Lawyer 693, 694 (19 2): "Pe11aille rnighl be said to repreiient the 'ignorance is blis' theory of 
rcspon ibility for foreign law," 
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that counsel "are respon ible to the client for the proper conduct of the matter, and 
ma not claim that the_ are not required to know the law of the foreign tale. ·l1 5 

German c urts have adopted a imilar approach, expecting an attorney who accepts a 
ca e involving the application of foreign law to obtain the necessary knowledge about 
that law. 116 

It i even more clear that the attorne 's ·nowledge ba e mu t include the CISC 
b cause it is not foreign law, but part of dome tic law. De pite its character as an 
international treaty, it becomes part of the dome tic legal order of every CISG contracting 
state once it has entered into force. 

In 19 9, the Oberlande gericht Koblenz (a erman court of appeal ) decided a 
profes ional liability ca e involving the 1964 Hague ales Law , the predece 'Sor to the 
CI G. ln thi case, a Cern1an seller who was party to an international sale contract\ ith 
a Dutch buyer sued hi, attorney for professional malpractice becau e the attorney had 
un ucce fully filed a claim for the outstanding contract price relying on the German 
Civil Code. Before the attorney had discovered that uniform law applied to the contract, 
the buyer wa declared in olvent. 11 The court held that knowledge of the l 964 Hague 

ale La, ( LF and UL! ) and the l 96 Bru els Col1\'ention on Jurisdiction 11 could 
"without any doubt" be expected from the German attorney. 119 lgnorance of the CI G 
i according] not an option for counsel, a it constitutes a \'iolation of her or his legal 
oblioation to kno~ the law. 

C. Exclusion of the Cl C as Professional ,falpractice 

heer una\\'areness of the C l G qualifies a profe sional malpractice, 110 but i not the 
onlr form of malpractice in CI G cases, such as in the decision to exclude the CI C. 

ny recommendation to exclLJde the CI 's application in a contract must be made in 
the client' best interest. 111 In thi respect, ome of the arguments routinely advanced br 
member of the legal profes ion - that the Cl C' interpretation i uncertain, the bod) 

1" In re Rod, )uh ~. 19~7. 3 \/ .Y.2d 22•, 232 ( 1957) relying on Degen 1•. tei11hrink, J1tlr 1-1, 192-, 195 
.Y. . I l0 (App. Qi,,. 1922); Rekewcg ~- Federal \ ,futual fnsurance Co., February 2-t, 1961, 27 F.R.D. 

431 ( .0. Ind , 1%11; Robert W. Hillman, ~Providing Effecti1e Legal Rcpmcntation in International 
Business Tramadions." l 9 Int'// ,011 er 3. 12 ( 19 5); Jani , "The Lawyer' Responsibility." 6'16. 

116 ce Bundesgencht,hof. Fcbniary 22, 1972. J l.'ue fu ri~tische \\'oc/umscliri{t 1044 ( 19 2): knowledge o 
Portuguese l:11 ; Oberland<:~gerichl Hamm, March 14, 1995. Deutsche Zeit dirift {iir Wirtsclw[~rec/1t 
460 ( 1997) (ki10\1ledge of Italian law): Friedrich Graf \'On Westphalen, "f;inige inlenialional-rechtliche 
" ,pektc bei grenzilbcrschreitenclcr Tatigkeit von \n11alten," in Einheit und Vidfalt de~ R11chts: Pestschrift 
{r1r Reinhold Geimer (ed. R . Schotze) (~lunich: C.H Beck. 2002), H 5, H88-90, 

117 Counsel could hm-c rncccssfu lly based the German court' jurisdiction for lhe contr,.1ct price claim on 
r1icle 5 1o. 1 8111sscls Co1wc11 tion in con/unction with rticle ~9( I) I , but was apparentl unaware 

of both legal provmom. 
11 Bru els Convelllion on Jurisdiction and the Enforcement of judgments in Civil and Commercial Matter5 

of Septem her 27, 1968. 
11 '1 Oberlandesgericht Koblenz, June 9, 1989, J eue f 1Jristische Wochrmschrift 2699 ( l 989). 
120 Brand, "Professional Rc,ponsibi lity." 336-7; Dodge, .. TeachingtheCl,C in Contracts." ;, n. 5; Fit-tgcr

ald, "fnlemational Contracting Practices 'um:) Project," n; pagnolo. "•\ Glimpse through the Kaleiclo
scope." l39. 

121 'itzgerald, "Internationa l Contracting Practice urver Project,"~~; pagnolu, "A Glimpse through the 
Kaleidoscope.'' 139. On the attorney' duty ofloyall)• under . . lall', sec Lambert, "Professional Liabil
ity," I. See uho Kla11$ Esser. "Anwalt. J\landant oder Formularbuch - wer gestaltet den Vertrag?,'' in 
Gedcichtnissc.hrift (iir !ichael Gm on (ed. . Huller and . Baums) (Berlin: De Gruyter Recht, 20091. 
125, 126-7. 
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of Cl G ca e law i small, the courts' experience in ufficient - by now ring increa ingly 
hollow. There is a body of more than 2,900 easi1 acce ible ca e , along with a deep 
econdary I iterature including excellent, comprehensive commentaries; practice-focused 

malerial ; and a , ell-developed body of law journal article . 
ccordingl,, more ubstanti e reasons are requir d in order to upport the CI G' 

contractual exclusion. Put simply, the atton e must obtain a competent le el of skill 
and knowledge of the CI G and each of its ub tantive provision before opting out. 
This knowledge allow the drafting attorney to cc if there are ClSG rule that favor the 
be t intere ts of the client. It rnativel , Lhe attorney hoLJld consider analyzing whether 
the CI C provides a preferential choice of law if CLJ tomizcd- in lead of excluding th 
CI a a whole, tailoring ome of it mies (under rticle 6) on b half of his or her 
client. lt i, ther for . ubmitted that a presumption peal: in favor of the CJ providing 
the prefi rable et of rule for cro s-border tran action , unles specifit circum tance of 
a ca e indicate the oppo ite. tt rneys who ad i e their client to contractually exclud 
the Cl ' application in it entirety hould according])' bear the burden of explaining 
and proving the rea on for doing so. In situations in which a contractual exclu ion of 
the CI is in the cli nt' be t intere t, coun el need to draft a contract clause that 
properly exclude J. G. In ituation in \ hich an attempted IS exclu ion fail , 
coun el furthermore face th unfortunate ituation of having thereb} provided evidence 
of hi or her insuffi ient 1mm ledge of the CI C' rul , , hich ma) be viewed a an 
indication that he or he cannot possibly hav advised the client proper!} about the 
advantage and di advantages of the Cl C. 

TI1e ituation is even more dangerou for coun el when he or he first become aware 
of the applicability of the Cl C during litigation or arbitration proceedings. t thi 
stage, it i almo l i111po ible to imagine an e, clusion scenario that does not involve 
profe ion al malpra ticc &om at lea tone of the parties' attorneys. Th is situation i clear 
when coun el for one or both partie exclusively presents argument ba ·cd on domestic 
ale law becau e he or she i unaware of the convention's applicabilit:, . alreacl_ 

di cu eel above. the prevailing opinion among international court doe · not regard such 
behavior a an exclusion of lhc CI G, but it obviou ly con titute a breach of counsel's 
obli ation lo know the ale on ention and therefore render him or her liable for the 
client' lo s of time and for legal ex-pen incurred. In case both coun el know about the 
CI c· applicabil ii) ncl till decid to agree on it exdu ion, such a decision will almost 
nece arily violate the intere t of one of th part.i because the change in the applicable 
law with Lnrnlly affect the outcome of the ca e, th reby improving on party' po ition 
and worsening that of the other party. the facts of the ca e are al this stage alread 
clear, coun el for the latter party cannot agree to the com enti n's exdu ion without 
violating his or her client' intere t, thereby com, 1itting malpractice. If, on the contrar., 
an exclu ion of the I C hould be without an effect for the outcome of the case sucl 
exclu ion i in neither party' intere t, as they both can expect their coun el to repre enl 
the re pecti,·e po ition based on the conv ntion ' rules, , hich both counsel are under 
an obligation to kmm. 

D. Failure to Plead <oreign Pei ua ive Precedent. as Professional Malpractice 

J\ final question concern counsel's obligation to know the available case la\\'on the Cl 
and to u it to hi. or her client' advantage. hi i most obviou in the area of comm n 
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law, where ca e law is the primary ource oflaw. coun el"s duty of competence cover 
the CI Gas much a it cover purely dome tic areas of la , coun el" knowledge al o of 
Cl C case law is required. 122 

Article 7( 1) I C requires that '·regard i to be had" to the er G' international 
character when interpreting it. TI1is r quirement is commonly read a calling for the 
evaluation not onh of dome tic ca e law on the CISC, but al o of Cl case &om 
other juri dictions.'1r Foreign Cl G ca e law, although not binding precedent, can be 
used a persuasive precedent, e pecially in ca es of well-reasoned foreign cleci ion . m It 
e ms both nece ary and appropriate to require knowledge of foreign Cl case law, ii-

but onl a far a the foreign ca e law i rea onably acce ible to counsel and has been 
tran lated into the attorney' language. 

\Vhether coun el is obliged to actively plead foreign per uasive precedents that are 
fa arable to hi or her client' cas , or, hether he or she may rely 011 the court to discover 
and valuate foreign case law on the Cl G, es entiall depend on the relation hip 
b t\ een court and counsel under the applicable procedural law of the forum. The 
que tion become relevant in practice whenever a foreign CI C precedent would have 
erved the client intere I better than either a dome tic: precedent or the interpretation 

reached bv the court without knowledge of the foreign ca e . The German approach 
makes it tl1e attorneys' profe sional liability to inform the court of the relevant hrn·. 126 

ccording to this ~tandard, coun el' failure to be aware of dome tic and for ign Cl C 
ca e law relating to i sues of the ca e that benefits the c:lient qualifies a profe ional 
malpra tice. 

IV. Conclu ion 

In ummarizing the empirical and anecdotal evidence on the CI G's importance in 
practice, ome general trends can be identified. The claim that the CI G i "gener
ally being excluded" in practice, although till often heard and read, i not supported 
by empirical eddence. The court in many Cl G contracting tate are increa ingly 
adopting a po itive po ition tO\ ard the Cl C (pro- I C bia ). Its practical effect i that 
agreements between the parties to exclude the er Gunder rticle 6 Cl Gare ubjected 
to trict standards, there£ re frequently failing to effectively exclude the CI C' applica
tion. he approach of buyer and ell er toward the Cl G i more difficult to determine, 

l:!1 Brnnd "Uni- rate La\, ers and Multinational Practice,~! 163; Harry M. Flcchtnt:r," nother Cl C asc 
in the' .S. Courb: Pitfalls for lhe Practitioner and the Potential for Regionali icd Tnterprelalio115,'" l; J. L. 
6- Com. L7, 1'2 (IQ95). 

12 ' Camilla Baa ·ch ndcrsen, "The Uniform International aJe La\\ and the Glob3l Juri con ultorium,'' 24 
J. L. Com. 159. 116 \2005); Schwenzer and Hachem in , chlechtriem ,md 'chwenzer. Cornmenlal), 

rticle 7. para. I 5. , " . . 
IH ribunale di igrVHno, July 12. 20 0. Giurispruder1:a italiima 2 0 (2000 ); al) F. B II, mfom11l) 

through Persuasive International Authorities: Does tare Deci is ReaUr Hinder the ~lni~orm Interpretation 
of the Cl SC?." m Sharing IJ1l1tmational Commercial Law aero s I ational Boundarie : h!sl chrifl{ar lbcrt 
f-l . Kril;:er on tlw Omwicm of His Eightieth Birthday (ed. C.B. Andersen and U. . chroet_er) (Lo'.1do~: 
\ ildy, immonds & Hill, 200 ), 3 . -f7; Pilar Per..1le Vi casillas in Krl)JI et al., 1 Corll'ent1on, Article , 
Commentary al para. -11 . 

JH Brand. u ni- tale Lawver ~n<l :vtultinational Practice," l 16"i. 
l26 Bunde erichlshof, June 25, 19 4, eue /uristi.c/re \ nchenscliri~ l 65. 1 66 (197-1); ee also Klau 

Fahrcndorf, ' ertragliche uwaltspAichten - ilberspanntes Haftung risiko?:· , eue furMi cite \\'ochen

schri~ I 911, 191-+-1 (2006); 'lobodenjuk," crtragliche Anwal~Aichten;· I I 7. 
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as empirical and anecdotal evidence i hard to find. The evidence that exi ts indicates 
openne to, ard the CISG a applicable law. The most anti-CISG bias com from 
practicing attorneys unwilling to expend the investment of time and money neces ary to 
fan iliarize themselve with its rules. n attorn y's ignorance of th CI G exposes hin 
or her to the risks of professional liability, given the deep and easily accessible body of 
case law and scholar I ip on the CISG. 

41 The CISG and English Sales Law: An Unfair 
Competition 

Qi Zhou 

I. Introduction 

It has been more than thirty years since the adoption of the nited la tions Convention 
on Contracts for the International ale of Goods (CISC). It is al o widely claimed in 
academic I iterature that the CISG i one of the most uccessful harmonization projects 
in the field of international commercial law. 1 of 20l2, the Cl Cha been adopt d 
b eighty countries. 2 It is increasingly being applied both by national courts and b\ 
arbitration tribunals. 3 • 

Despit its widespread adoption, there are a number of shortcoming to it. claim of 
uccess. • ir t, ome major trading countrie , uch as the United Kingdom and lncli,, 

have not ratifi ed the CI G. Ironically, the United Kingdom played an inA11e11tial role in 
drafting the CI , b 1t ub equently has refused to ratify it as UK law. Briti h politician 
and lawyers are worried that ratification of the Cl C would undermine the dominant 
po ition of English commercial law in international trade.4 The mainstream cholarlr 

1 Joseph M. Lookofaky. "Loo e Ends and Contorts in lnlcmational ales: Prohlcms in lhe l larmoniialio11 
of Private La\1 Rules," 39 Am. /. Comp. L. 403 ( 1991 ); Kazuaki Sono, ''The Rise of 1\11alio11al Contr.1l'I 
Law in the Age ofClobali~ation," 75 Tulane L. Rel'. 11 5 (200 1): lacey A. Dal'is, "Uni~·ing the F111al 
Frontier: pace lndu try Financing Reform." 106 Com. L. /. 455, -¼77 (200 1); j\)ichacl Joachim Roncll, 
"Do \ e ced a Global Commercial Code?," 106 Dick. L. Rev. , 8 (200 I): Pctar Saree\ ic. '"I he CISG 
and Regional Unificalion," in The 19 0 Uni{onn ale Law. Old Issue Re11isiled i11 the Light of R cent 
Experience (ed. Franco Ferrari) ( ellier European Lan Publi her, 2001), 3, 15; Sandecp Gopal,111, '1 he 
Creation of International Commercial Law: overeignty Felled?,'' 5 San Diego int'/ I~/. 26'.', 289 (200-1). 

2 Jon C. Kleefcld, "Rethinking 'Like a lawyer': An lnslnunenlali I' Proposal for Fir1t-Year urriculum 
Reform,'' 53 /. Leg. Ed. 254, 262 (2003). 

~ ec Larry A. Di~latteoetal., lnlemalional Sale Law: CriticalAnalysiso(CI. G/uri pmdence( amb11dgc: 
am bridge ni,·er~i!) Press, 2001 ); Bruno Zeller, Cl G and tlie nifica/io,i of /,itemol1011al l'rade L1111 

( dney: Cavendish, 2009); Peter Huber and lastair Mullis, CISG: A I ew Textbook for Student~ and 
Practitioners (Berlin: Sellier European Law Publishers, 2007); Commentar)' on the U 'Corn•cntion on thl• 
Jnterndlional Sale of Goods (C l C), 3rd ed. (ed. Peler chlechlTiem and Ingeborg Sclmcnm) (0,ford: 

ford University Press, 2010). 'i 
• ally toss, "Why the Un ited Kingdom I la ot Ratified the CISG," 2 /. of L. (} Commerm 4 ,,(ZOO -6); 

ngele Forl, "TI1e United ation Convention on Contracts for the lnlemalional ale of .. ooch: RcasOII 
or nrcason in the United Kingdom," 26 Baltimore. L. Rev. SI (199i); Nathalie llo m,mn, lnlcrprddllOII 

Rule and Good Failh as Obstacles to the UK' Ratification of Ll1e CISC and lo the HannmmJl_mn of 
t t La . ,; " 72 p I t'I L R 141 (20 I 0)· 8am I icholas, "The icnna Con,cntion on on rac w 111 r,uropc, - ace n . ev. , . C I 'Tl 

Contracts for the International ale of Goods," 105 L. Quarterly Rev. 201 (1 9 ?l: Rober', ·n1c•1(j()~~ 

1 Convention on Contracts for the lnlcmational ale of Goods: OK for lhc UK?, /. Bus. ,. ( · 
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